Don’t just visit
the west . . . live it!
Take a step back in time 100 years!
Based in authentic cow camps with
no electricity, no phones, no frills,
no hassles
	The TX Ranch is a genuine working
cattle ranch covering over 30,000 acres
including leases straddling the WyomingMontana border. It is located in privately
owned, open-range country stretching
between the gorgeous Pryor Mountains
on down to the Big Horn Canyon and its
breathtaking overlook. It has been owned by the Tillett family since 1898,
and we take pride in keeping it as authentic as possible.
Scenic open-range riding! More than 1,100 head of cattle and over 100 head
of horses provide plenty of riding and work opportunities every day of the
week for all riding levels. Guests are welcome to participate with as much or
as little as desired. Everything from trailing a herd, roping calves, branding,
doctoring, wrangling horses—whatever it may be. We want you to feel like
a part of the family and one of the cowboys.

Our goal is to send you home with a memorable
true west experience, more confidence in your
horsemanship skills and a renewed outlook on life!
Great ranch-style, home-cooked meals are prepared and served in our camp
cabin. Evenings are often spent trading tales around the campfire under
myriad stars with the mournful cry of a coyote howling in the distance.
The TX has been in the guest ranch business since 1976, long before the film
City Slickers ever hit the big screen. So don’t just visit the west . . . live it!
If you are interested in booking a reservation or require more information,
please contact us.

TX

RANCH

Hip & Loretta Tillett
www.txranch.com
info@txranch.com
406.484.6415 • toll-free 866.484.6416
P.O. Box 194 • Lovell, WY 82431

2019 week dates
April – June 1: $1,550 (us • no tax)
$550 non-refundable deposit due 11-30-18

April 27 – May 4*
May 4 –  11*
May   18 – 25*
May 25 – June 1

June 15 – 29: $1,650 (us • no tax)
$650 non-refundable deposit due 11-30-18

June 15 – 22
June 22 – 29*

July – September: $1,750 (us • no tax)
$750 non-refundable deposit due 12-31-18

July 6 – 13  
July 13 – 20  
July 27 – August 3
August 3 – 10
August 17 – 24
August 24 – 31
September 14 – 21*
September 21 – 28*
* Consecutive-day cattle drives

July 6 – 13 & 13 – 20: Sam Wagler,
Lyons Legacy certified and accredited
trainer, horsemanship clinic s! Both
weeks include beginning natural
horsemanship with TX colts and
TX Ranch riding and cattle-working
activities. The TX Ranch will carry on
with our regular ranch activities separately.
We are a busy cattle ranch and all
of our seasonal livestock and riding
activities are very much genuine and
necessary. All weeks include cattle
drives, working cattle activities and
exceptional scenic riding.
Our weekly all-in-one rate includes:
six full riding days, cattle and horse
related activities, and everything you
need for the week.** Free transportation
is provided to and from Billings, Montana,
on Saturdays between 5:00 and 6:00 pm.
Please arrange flights according to our
schedule. Any late flights, delays or
early-return flights will incur separate
courier and motel fees.
**A $50 additional fee will be charged for
special dietary needs.
Note: A release form signature is required at
arrival. Guests 18 years and under require
parent signatures at the time of booking.

